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Abstract 
This research project seeks to investigate the ways in which professional cultural 
competency training in social work settings perpetuates mainstream stereotypes of 
racialised clients and to deconstruct how non-white communities are represented in 
within these models. Using critical race theory (CRT) and social justice lenses, the study 
entails conducting a critical discourse analysis (CDA) with thematic and framing analyses 
to deconstructed a community mental health organisation’s cultural competency training 
derived from a ‘cultural competency resource kit’ by the Alberta Health Service’s (2009). 
The research engages in an exploration of existing cultural competency literature in social 
work in order to highlight themes of whiteness and diversity. The findings of the study 
address gaps in existing cultural competency scholarship and unpack dominant discourses 
of whiteness and homogenisation that continue to perpetuate racial oppression and 
injustice for racialised individuals and communities who access social services. The 
paper concludes by acknowledging that the idea of ‘cultural competency’ can never be 
congruent with critical social work pedagogy and practice and provides clinical 
implications for future social work practice. 
Introduction 
This study examined cultural competency training within social work practice to 
deconstruct how professionals portray racialised clients. The study focused on a 2017 
‘cultural competency’ training that derived from a ‘resource kit’ from the Alberta Health 
Services’ (2009). It was conducted by a consulting company for a community mental 
health agency in York Region for social service professionals with a Bachelor of Social 
Work or Social Service Worker diploma or equivalent. As this training module was 
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circulated within the community mental health organisation for years, the content that 
was learned through the training was analysed using a critical lens to understand how it 
frames clients and informs practice. This research posed several questions, including: 
How professional cultural competency training in social work settings perpetuate 
mainstream stereotypes of racialised clients? How are racialised clients portrayed and 
represented within cultural competency training? Can one learn cultural competency 
within social work practice?  
Cultural competency was intended to assist professionals in working with 
individuals/groups from racialised groups. However, critical scholars maintain that it is 
“ineffective” and “its tendency equalizes oppressions under a ‘multicultural umbrella’ 
and unintentionally promotes a colour-blind mentality that eclipses the significance of 
institutionalized racism” (Abrams & Moio, 2009, p. 247). Research has identified the 
harm in utilising cultural competency frameworks as culture is considered to be a tool in 
understanding subject-formation and thus limiting a person’s autonomy in defining their 
self (Alvarez-Hernandez & Choi, 2017). By exploring this fundamental issue within 
social work, this research can guide professionals in reflecting on their privilege, to 
increase their racial consciousness, and to challenge “unconscious products of 
enculturation” (Mlcek, 2014, p. 1987).  
This is crucial for the advancement of critical social work as the field continues to develop 
an anti-oppressive framework to promote cultural sensitivity, social justice, and advocacy 
and help professionals respond to institutional oppressions, such as racism (Abrams & 
Moio, 2009). Researchers have suggested that social work increase its legitimisation of 
race scholarship, as well as minority scholarship on race and oppression within the field, 
to increase attention towards race on a global scale (Abrams & Moio, 2009). This study 
allows for social work to commit to cultural consciousness to continue strengthening its 
foundational values of social justice and anti-oppressive practices to address cultural 
competency within social work (Azzopardi & McNeill, 2016).   
As a racialised social worker and advocate for mental health, this research demonstrates 
‘solidarity’ (Van Djik, 1993) with non-white clients accessing mental health services as 
they can experience stigma due to race, ethnicity, and mental health. As this population 
can be underrepresented and underserved, this researcher applied a “political critique of 
those responsible for its prevision in the reproduction of dominance and equality” (Van 
Djik, 1993, p. 253) through greater insight into larger, structural power relations between 
the worker/institution and the client. This can reduce the barrier to access of this 
information and communicate issues of marginalisation and power in comprehensible 
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language (Van Djik, 1993). As the researcher, this was important in order to limit the 
notion of ‘elite’ groups reinforcing dominancy, as well as to give language to harmful 
experiences of marginalised groups and advocate against social injustices.   
Literature Review 
Cultural competency insinuates having an understanding of individuals/groups who are 
racialised. This concept has evolved to include differences of religion, sexuality and 
ability (Abrams & Moio, 2009). As culture is a tool in understanding and defining reality 
for individuals/groups, people are able to define their individual purpose in life while also 
learning appropriate norms/roles/behaviours (Alvarez-Hernandez & Choi, 2017). 
Abrams and Moio (2009) state that “knowledge about the complexity of personal and 
social identity formation as well as intersectionality of multiple axes of oppression that 
underscore social work problems, practices and interventions led to the broadening of 
cultural competence beyond racial and ethnic categories” (p. 245). Through this, concepts 
emerged, such as cultural sensitivity or multicultural models. This was the result of social 
workers of colour, in collaboration with white advocates, challenging Eurocentric biases 
that were embedded in social work practice to shift from a deficit-oriented view of non-
white individuals/groups (Abrams & Moio, 2009; Small, Nikolova & Sharma, 2017).   
Whiteness and Cultural Competency 
Mlceck (2014) aimed to evaluate how cultural competency models are delivered to 86 
diverse-background students, and the level of engagement of the students over the span 
of 3 years. The study found that “being ‘white’ was seen as a marker for how other racial 
categories were compared; that is, ‘being white’ was seen as a ‘sign of normalcy, 
importance and privilege” (p. 1987). The study established that whiteness was considered 
to be a social construction that advances privileges for white people, as they appear to be 
neutral and maintain power and status of the ‘dominant’ culture versus their non-white 
counterparts (Mlcek, 2014). It was important to question “whose interest is really being 
served?” (Mlcek, 2014, p. 1987) in order to analyse how inequities are maintained within 
Western worldviews and mainstream social work education to reinforce assimilation and 
uphold hegemony of normativity.   
Park (2000) aimed to examine language and its social and political implications in which 
‘culture’ is inscribed within social work discourse. Park’s (2000) findings concluded that 
there is an underlying belief that culture distinguishes immigrants, minorities and 
refugees from the rest of (dominant) society, resulting in scholars continuing to argue for 
the significance of the question, “different from what?” (p. 21). The unfortunate reality 
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involved having an implied consensus that the dominant white race is the point of 
comparison, which influences the assumptions that shape cultural competency within 
social work.   
Criticisms of Cultural Competency 
The challenge lies in the fact that cultural competency practices tend to construct borders 
around culture, rather than discover the contents (Alvarez-Hernandez & Choi, 2017). This 
becomes problematic as labelling others as ‘cultured’, can hinder the social worker’s 
ability to recognise their positioning, power, and privilege. “Culture in this arithmetic as 
a market for periphery, a contradictory descriptor for a deficit, since to have culture, in 
this schema, is to be assigned a position subordinate to that of those inscribed to be 
without culture” (Alvarez-Hernandez & Choi, 2017, p. 385). Cultural competency 
continues to dichotomise individuals/groups as ‘us’ and ‘them’ through the process of 
othering based on learned notions of similarities and differences to dominant, white 
culture. An individual’s experiences become shaped by the extent to which they have 
been subordinated against dominant white privilege, based on their diverse identity 
(Azzopardi & McNeill, 2016).  
An important critique of cultural competency challenges the assumption that social 
workers can achieve ‘competency’, as it implies that practitioners are able to develop a 
static skillset that can be measured as ‘expert’ (Azzopardi & McNeill, 2016). Azzopardi 
and McNeill (2016) and Collins and Arthur (2010) found that cultural competency models 
have been scrutinised based on the assumption that social workers identify with the 
dominant culture, which strongly ignores diversity amongst practitioners. Cultural 
competency has been identified as an “apolitical stance, weak or absent analysis of power 
relations, promotion of othering, and inadequate approach to addressing oppression at 
systemic and structural levels” (Azzopardi & McNeill, 2016, p. 284). 
Brach and Fraserierector (2000) found that it is difficult to develop a conceptual model 
for cultural competency and its potential to reduce health disparities as cultural 
competency often overlooks the concepts of complexity, diversity and intersectionality, 
and therefore ignoring subcultures, as well as within-group and between-group 
differences. An analysis of approaches to teaching diversity in social work education by 
Jani, Pierece, Oritz and Sowbel (2011) extends this idea of a one-dimensional 
understanding of culture, discounting the reality that the multiple social locations a person 
occupies can place them in a conflicting and coexisting role of being both the oppressor 
and the oppressed. This misrepresentation overlooks education and service delivery that 
manifests cultural racism, which the profession of social work aims to advocate against. 
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A Critical Approach 
Researchers have identified the importance of integrating critical scholarship into cultural 
competency models within social work to challenge existing agendas which perpetuate 
racism through colour-blindness and ignore the structural inequities which impact non-
white individuals/groups. Six different tenets emphasise the importance of critical 
approaches to cultural competency within social work. These include: (1) race as a social 
construction, (2) voices of colour, (3) endemic racism, (4) differential racialisation, (5) 
anti-essentialism/intersectionality, and (6) interest convergence/materialist determinism 
(Abrams & Moio, 2009).   
By incorporating anti-racist pedagogy, such as Critical Race Theory (CRT), the 
profession of social work would be “identifying exclusionary practices, locating the 
source of these practices within structures, identifying the racist nature of structures, and 
exploring how they are maintained and reproduced through the social construction of race 
and privilege” (Abrams & Moio, 2009, p. 251). To consider race as socially constructed 
would help alter the relationship between race and power in order to advocate for the 
recognition of intersectionalities. In order to progress and continue advancing critical race 
discourse, Abrams and Moio (2009) recommended that social work education and 
cultural ‘competency’ training must address the following: (1) whiteness as normative 
and non-racial, (2) the silence of marginalised narratives, (3) liberal principles of 
neutrality; fairness and meritocracy, (4) colour-blindness, (5) the inextricability of race, 
(6) power and privilege, (7) the legitimising of race scholarship within the field, (8) 
legitimising the voice of minority scholarship on race and oppression, and (9) the need to 
acknowledge the implication of race on a global scale.   
Alvarez-Hernandez and Choi (2017) also recognise CRT as a commitment to social 
justice through its transformative response. However, the authors argue that the difficulty 
is the lack of a clear “road map” to teach all forms of structural injustice and oppression 
at the same time (p. 389). Requiring white social workers to examine their privilege can 
be considered problematic as anti-racist education, such as CRT, can essentially re-
inscribe a newfound form of white dominance to impact professional identity, 
competence, and practice (Jeffery, 2005). 
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Difference, Diversity, and Cultural Consciousness 
Furlong and Wight (2011) wrote “a different kind of relationship to practice with diversity 
is to regard the other’s difference as a particular kind of gift, one that has the power to act 
as a mirror for the practitioner” (p. 49). Using Indigenous understandings of difference, 
the viewpoint of Furlong and Wight (2011) can contest the western-colonial assumption 
of the self as being a separate entity that requires the construction of clear boundaries.  
Although this disrupts pathologising individuals outside the normative white population, 
it is important for social work to recognise its participation in assimilation and 
colonisation to ensure avoiding appropriating Indigenous viewpoints and 
practices. Social workers should advocate for the recognition of the true knowledge 
production of this understanding of difference within western-dominated education and 
scholarship. 
Azzopardi and McNeill (2016) state “social workers function at the boundary between 
individuals and their social context and thus are in a pivotal position to recognize the 
harmful impact of social forces, particularly in relation to minority group” (p. 296).  
Efforts to help shift cultural competency towards cultural consciousness should be placed 
at the centre of social work as a pivotal step to reflect the discipline’s commitment to 
advocating towards transformative social justice and change.     
Methodological and Theoretical Framework  
Critical discourse analysis (CDA) was chosen as the methodology to examine ‘cultural 
competency’ in social work to determine how macro-systems and social work institutions 
legitimise and reproduce stereotypes of racialised clients and perpetuate institutional 
racism (Van Dijk, 1993). Racial dominance and whiteness were deconstructed to 
understand how they shape the social inequities of racialised clients through less direct 
and overt representation and concealment of dominance. This research deconstructed how 
the strategies, structures and properties of the text of the training contributed towards 
modes of reproduction (Van Dijk, 1993).   
This research utilised Critical Race Theory (CRT) to deconstruct and problematise 
certain themes and languages within the training. This study focused on the ‘noble’ idea 
of cultural competency training as an attempt to generate cultural inclusivity, when in 
actuality, it further oppresses by grouping and ‘othering’ people, while also creating 
power differentials. The use of CRT aimed to empower racialised individuals to act as 
their own creators of knowledge, to voice their narrative, and move towards social justice 
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(Museus, Ledesma & Parker, 2015). Using CRT also helped to reduce the use of deficit-
oriented frameworks that marginalise racialised identities (Museus et al., 2015). 
Working with the Data 
As a previous participant in the training based on the ‘cultural competency resource kit’ 
utilised by Alberta Health Services (2009), the document was easily accessible and 
familiar to this researcher. The source of data was selected through theoretical sampling; 
that is, this researcher strategically selected the data set based on certain characteristics 
of the specific training that were relevant to this research. This researcher’s interest 
centred around how cultural competency training contribute to social workers 
perpetuating mainstream stereotypes when working with racialised clients and ultimately 
impacting providing true ‘culturally competent’ services. As social work pedagogy relies 
on qualitative and quantitative evidence to shape practice, it was important to go to the 
roots of certain knowledge bases, such as cultural competency, by looking at the content 
that informs professional interventions.    
The document focused on five racialised groups: Chinese, South Asian, Latin American, 
Southeast Asian and Filipino. The content covered greetings, eye contact, smiling, 
gestures, the concept of time, and touching of the head for all groups. Guidelines provided 
to help professionals included cultivating patience, avoiding making judgments/resisting 
stereotypes, paying attention to their verbal and non-verbal signals, indirect 
communication techniques, awareness of their own language and general tips for working 
with non-white clients/communities. Best practice guidelines for working with the five 
specific groups were provided in the final part of the document.   
Indexing was used as a first step to flag important pieces of data and prevent jumping to 
conclusions that represent final arguments about meanings (Barbour, 2014). A 
provisional coding frame (Barbour, 2014) was developed by using a “brainstorming 
approach” in order to remain open to all possibilities contained within the dataset (Corbin 
& Strauss, 2008, p. 2). This process allowed for initial coding to be completed (see 
Appendix C).   
Interpretive conceptual labels were then placed on the information to ensure focus on 
specific components of the data, while offering a language for talking about the data to 
differentiate between lower-level and higher-level concepts to separate categories and 
themes from what the concepts were indicating (Corbin & Strauss, 2008) (see Appendix 
B). As qualitative research can involve misguided efforts to quantify data through the use 
of percentages and numbers, an alternative to this involved using a form of counting by 
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referring to the extent of repetition. This helped to establish patterns or themes to 
determine their prevalence within the data set (Barbour, 2014).   
Thematic analysis was utilised to identify, analyse and report ‘patterns,’ which are 
referred to as themes within the data. This process involved organising the codes derived 
from the coding matrix and using colours to identify and categorise patterns within the 
data. The data was then examined to identify the relationship between the categories to 
establish overarching themes. Based on the twelve categories within the coding matrix, 
four main themes were identified and defined in the codebook (see Appendix A).  
Framing analysis was incorporated to understand how institutions shape the social 
systems in which they are entrenched (Creed, Langstraat & Scully, 2002). Framing 
strategies included: consequences, appeals to principles, exemplars, depictions, and roots. 
Framing analysis was beneficial as it brought attention to subjected voices, surfacing 
politics and implicit ideologies. This method allowed for the research to understand 
contextual and societal issues relating to servicing racialised clients in order to bring 
social progression into organisational contexts with regard to policies, resource 
allocation, and livelihood (Creed et al., 2002).   
Ethical Considerations 
It is important to recognise this researcher’s position as a racialised person and experience 
with accessing ‘culturally competent’ services (Clark & Shraf, 2007). At the time of this 
study, this researcher was working for a community mental health organisation and had 
previously participated in the ‘cultural competency’ training analysed in this research. 
This research involved separating personal experience and previous knowledge by 
constantly engaging in critical reflexivity. This was crucial in conducting this research as 
it may “probe the very personal, subjective truth of peoples’ lives” and “in doing so… 
expose our own frailties, concerns, and questions” (Clark & Shraf, 2007).  
Data Analysis 
Findings from thematic and framing analysis to explore how one can, if at all, learn 
cultural competency, suggest four main themes: language diversity, service delivery, 
cross-cultural knowledge and skills, and characteristics of cultural groups. 
Language Diversity 
The theme of language diversity was prominent throughout the text by highlighting 
different linguistic traits such as language family, vocabulary and grammar to ‘enhance’ 
communication with racialised clients. The following consequence-frame illustrated 
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language as a barrier for racialised clients receiving services. “As already identified, 
language and communication can be major barriers to receiving and providing quality 
health care” (Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 77). The training then provided different 
exemplar-frames for what is deemed as ‘appropriate’ language and communication when 
working with racialised clients:  
The use of simplistic, direct language (i.e. avoidance of technical jargon, idiomatic 
expressions, metaphors, etc.), speaking in short units of speech (i.e. avoidance of 
lengthy discussions) and patience will help in the transmission of a comprehendible 
message (Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 77). 
The training also used an appeal to principal-frame to suggest to “not assume that 
accented English means there are significant cultural differences or that the speaker is not 
intelligent or knowledgeable” (Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 85). These framing 
strategies spoke to the importance of examining language and its social and political 
implications within social work discourse (Park, 2000). With an implied understanding 
that racialised people are being compared to the dominant white race, participants in this 
training were taught to communicate differently to non-white service recipients. Readers 
are encouraged to reflect on and interrogate Park’s (2000) question posing “different from 
what?” (p. 21) in examining why social workers are encouraged, for example, to use 
simple and direct language while maintaining patience when communicating with 
racialised people.   
Within the document, non-white clients were also portrayed as difficult to communicate 
with: 
If you’re not being understood, do not raise your voice or merely repeat what you’ve 
been saying. Try other words or paraphrasing. Remain calm and understanding. As 
the native speaker, it is your responsibility to communicate in a different way” 
(Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 6). 
There is an assumption that professionals will get frustrated when working with racialised 
clients. The social worker as the ‘native speaker’ upholds Park’s (2000) underlying belief 
that ‘culture’ refers to minorities, immigrants and refugees. As the dominant, white race 
is considered the point of comparison, the training assumes and frames a racialised 
person’s communication as being lesser than (Mlcek, 2014). This portrayal of racialised 
clients through a deficit-oriented lens complemented Alvarez-Hernandez and Choi’s 
(2017) assertion regarding the schema of culture/racialised identity being assigned to a 
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subordinate position to justify systemic racism and racial oppression/injustice for non-
white clients through mandatory training advertised as ‘progressive’.  
The examination of language and communication within the training highlighted 
Alvarez-Hernandez and Choi’s (2017) emphasis on the perils and contradictions of 
linguistics and its uses in social work. When looking at the field of social work, there is 
an increased sensitivity to the use of power labels and language (Alvarez-Hernandez & 
Choi, 2017) that is not acknowledged within the training. This hinders the practitioner’s 
recognition of their power and privilege, rendering them, as the training refers, as ‘native’ 
(a strong reflection of western-colonial values).   
Service Delivery  
Another theme that emerged from the training concerns service delivery and the 
interactions between professionals and racialised clients. The module identified 
interactions with ‘diverse’ populations as a barrier for racialised clients to access 
appropriate healthcare, with an emphasis on the importance of ‘enhancing’ interactions 
with non-white groups. Suggestions strategically employed as an appeal to principle-
frames included: 
(1) Find individuals willing to work as guides or interpreters. 
(2) Note things you do not understand. Ask your guide. 
(3) Introduce yourself to community leaders for respect and support (Alberta Health 
Services, 2009, p. 7). 
These strategies were marketed as helpful for professionals to avoid assumptions about 
culture, while using appropriate resources to obtain accurate information. 
However, the training module included contradictions with the aforementioned 
suggestions which disregard progressive, non-judgmental actions. Using an exemplar-
frame, the module identified that for Chinese people, “… it is prudent that outsiders avoid 
touching the heads and upper torsos of all Asians, including children, as it is believed that 
when another person touches their head they are placed in jeopardy” (Alberta Health 
Services, 2009, p. 78). A second exemplar-frame described interacting with Latin 
Americans through “broad non-verbal behaviour, emotionally expressive and willing to 
show sensitivity” (Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 88). For Filipino people, the 
exemplar-frame strongly advised not using “nicknames unless invited to do so!” (Alberta 
Health Services, 2009, p. 89).  
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As mentioned by Garran and Werkmeister Rozas (2013), power and privilege have the 
ability to complicate constructions of an individual’s identity. These examples 
standardise a one-dimensional and static construction of racialised groups, without 
acknowledging how larger social structures can shape fixed, homogenised identities 
(Garran & Werkmeister Rozas, 2013). The professional is presuming that the non-white 
person’s culture is static and does not change overtime, to encourage service delivery 
which manifests racism and systemic injustice for racialised clients (Fisher-Borne, Cain 
& Martin, 2015). This contradicts social work which advertises itself to fundamentally 
advocate against such oppressions. 
When looking at the findings of Fisher-Borne and colleagues (2015), as cultural 
competency shapes the experiences of racialised clients and impacts the provider’s 
approaches to care, the training lacked the critical component of encouraging 
professionals to unpack their power and privilege to reflect on how their practices uphold 
fixed subject-identities of non-white clients. Abrams and Moio (2009) addressed the 
difficulties in practitioners identifying their positionality, which indicates the need for 
professional support within cultural competency training to address feelings that may 
come about when unpacking one’s power and privilege. It may be necessary for training 
to require appropriate allocation of time and space needed to unpack these heavy issues, 
rather than compressing content in a ‘one-day crash course’. Follow-ups and one-to-one 
support would be beneficial to continue fostering a soundboard for practitioners to 
address these challenges within social work practice.   
Cross Cultural Knowledge and Skills  
A third theme throughout the training was the idea of cross-cultural knowledge and skills 
that social workers acquire and utilise to be ‘culturally competent’. The training employed 
catchphrase-frames as ‘multicultural etiquette’ for professionals to question their own 
biases and assumptions. These included: 
(1) Do not assume your knowledge of another’s culture is correct.  Your knowledge 
may not be accurate or applicable for that individual   
(2) Be aware and willing to admit to your own lack of knowledge when approaching 
or preparing to enter an ethno-cultural community that is not your own. 
(3) Put your own assumptions and evaluate judgments aside to be open to new ideas, 
values, and behaviours. (Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 86).   
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This section fostered feelings of the hopefulness of a critical lens to challenge mainstream 
knowledge and comprehension of culturally ‘competent’ information about racialised 
groups.   
However, the training did not employ tools for practitioners to question their own biases 
and pre-fixed notions of racialised people. This was congruent with the research of Jeffrey 
(2005) and Abrams and Moio (2009) who found that cultural competency training tends 
to avoid addressing heavy topics of race, racism and systemic oppression, that is needed 
in order to name people’s feelings of discomfort, anger, resentment, guilt, and anxiety. Is 
it fair to expect one ‘crash course’ training to deconstruct notions of race, subjectivity and 
power within a 6-hour training?  
Yet, the training does caution the participants that the material is based on generalisations.  
Please remember that the following are gross generalizations based on traditional 
cultural values for each community.  They are offered as GUIDELINES only and 
should only be applied to an individual/family with extreme caution.  Culture is 
changing over time and members of a particular culture will display its values, 
beliefs, and behaviours to different degrees – or not at all! (Alberta Health Services, 
2009, p. 86).  
The reproduction of stereotypes and fixed-subject identities of racialised people aligned 
with the findings of Hollinsworth (2013), which explains that homogenisation, labelling 
and categorisation of cultural groups can misrepresent complexity and diversity. This 
one-sentence alert implied the justification of propagating fixed-subject identities of non-
white groups, based on assumptions made about racialised cultures stemming from the 
dominant narrative of whiteness, to continue reproducing racism and oppression.  
As Park (2000) describes the culture free and white narrative constructing and dictating 
the conceptualisation of culture and racialisation, the training failed to address the 
influence of whiteness on cultural competency principles and knowledge. The training 
did not recognise that ‘whiteness’ and white culture is often obstructed (Park, 2000) and 
neutralised (Mlcek, 2014) to uphold the notion that white culture is understood by all 
members of society, regardless of their race. Does contemporary social work practice 
provide training for professionals to acquire appropriate knowledge and skills in working 
with white populations?  
With limited understanding of intersectionality and multiple identities of individuals 
(Azzopardi & McNeill, 2016), the training module maintained a surface-level and one-
dimensional lens when learning about the cultural identities of non-white people.  
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Without the discussion shaping a multidimensional understanding of culture (Azzopardi 
& McNeill, 2016), the training continued to bracket the social worker’s own cultural 
influences and assumptions, rather than engaging in what Yan and Wong (2005) 
described as a dialogic space to allow for the client to invite the worker to be included 
into their own world. Instead, the training provided information for the practitioner of an 
already established racialised person’s relationship to culture to continue confining non-
white groups to homogenised cultural identities.   
Characteristics of Cultural Groups 
A final theme concerns the characteristics of the cultural groups defined in the training. 
The document provided exemplar and depiction-frames of the following racialised 
groups: Chinese, South Asian (Indian sub-continent), Latin American, Southeast Asian 
(specifically Vietnamese, Laotian and Cambodian), and Filipino. The descriptions 
targeted the following categories: body contact, eye contact, gestures, time, obligations, 
decision making/conflict resolution, education, values, and family structure.   
Although it is helpful to know this information about a client, the characteristics within 
the training are fixed generalisations of racialised groups, which endorse the findings of 
Garran and Werkmeister (2013) to depict how cultural competency provides a one-
dimensional understanding of culture that discredits the reality of multiple social 
locations a person occupies. The Depiction-frame “punctuality is less important” 
illustrated that South Asian, Latin American, Southeast Asian and Filipino people are not 
on time, whereas for Chinese people, “punctuality is valued” (Alberta Health Services, 
2009, pp. 87-89). This can impact the service delivery of professionals working with these 
racialised groups. For instance, this communicates to professionals that it may be 
permissible to be late to appointments with a South Asian client versus Chinese.   
The module also included other depiction-frames that uphold the deficit-based, lesser 
than, subject identity of non-white people, such as: 
(1) South Asians, especially males, may speak loudly with animated gestures.  This 
should not be seen as hostility or an argument. 
(2) [Latin American] women may be actively prevented/discouraged from seeking 
jobs or higher education. (Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 88). 
As per Park’s (2000) recognition that dominant, white culture is the point of comparison 
for differentiation and divergence, these assumed characteristics support how social work 
is at fault for continuing the dichotomisation of non-white people and groups as ‘us/them’ 
through the process of othering based on learned notions of similarities and differences.  
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These excerpts relate to Azzopardi and McNeill’s (2016) explanation of how non-white 
people are shaped by the extent to which they have been subordinated against dominant, 
white privilege in society to determine features of their racialised identity. These 
depictions perpetuate the consequences of the mainstream, ethnocentric monoculturalism 
that informs social work practice to act as what Mlceck (2014) describes as an 
“unconscious part of enculturation” (p. 1987).   
It is important to note that the module included appeals to principle-frames when talking 
only about Latin American and Southeast Asian groups, stating that for a “wide range of 
cultures/countries of origin therefore generalizations are very difficult” (Alberta Health 
Services, 2009, p. 88). Although this acted as a disclaimer and raised critical awareness 
within the training, the document continued to contradict this by providing depictions and 
exemplar-frames to uphold one-dimensional, homogenised identities of these racialised 
groups. The content in the training module coincided with Azzopardi and McNeill’s 
(2016) belief that speaking on behalf of the ‘other’ can be problematic within cultural 
competency frameworks, due to the increased risk of disempowerment and harm endured 
onto the person/group identifying with the culture. As the training influences 
professionals to pre-determine a racialised person’s identity and relationship with culture, 
the practitioner is at risk of making judgments about the behaviours, actions and values 
of the client.   
These pre-fixed identities concurred with Bach and Fraserector (2000), who found that 
cultural competency models often overlook the complexity and diversity of non-white 
groups as they fail to recognise the concept of intersectionality. The following depiction-
frames generalised all Southeast Asian and South Asian households to function within 
patriarchy: 
(1) [Southeast Asian] men are the authority in the home. 
(2) The traditional [South Asian] family is male centered. (Alberta Health Services, 
2009, p. 88)  
This oversimplification of these racialised groups did not acknowledge the diversity 
amongst Southeast Asian and South Asian families, minimising complexity and 
promoting homogenisation. Further supporting Bach and Fraserector (2000), the 
depiction-frames ignored within-group differences and subcultures, overlooking 
substantial between-group differences. These pre-determined characteristics and subject-
identities of non-white groups are problematic as it makes it difficult for an individual to 
formulate their own subject-identity and share their relationship with culture within the 
therapeutic relationship. These depiction-frames also aligned with the findings of 
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Hollinsworth (2013) and Garran and Werkmeister (2013) who recognised the 
misrepresentation of diversity within homogenised categories and labels of non-white 
groups to prioritise the essentialisation of racialised populations, rather than promote 
reflexivity.  
Challenging Dominant Discourses of Marginalised Subject-Identities 
Two depiction-frames influenced the audience to deconstruct mainstream stereotypes and 
generalizations about specific racialised groups: 
(1) However, do not make assumptions about South Asian women.  Many are very 
influential in the family and are highly educated. 
(2) Do not assume lack of language skills equals lack of intelligence.  Many Latin  
Americans are highly educated. (Alberta Health Services, 2009, p. 88). 
These depiction-frames helped to challenge and unlearn marginalised subject-identities 
of both South Asian and Latin American women. Assumptions about these two racialised 
groups were addressed in order to disprove dominant discourses and empower non-white 
people and their identity formation. Nevertheless, the training continued to contradict 
these depiction-frames so as to continue upholding the dominant and homogenised 
narrative of racialised identities.   
Implications for Social Work Pedagogy and Practice 
Using a critical race and social justice lens, the findings and discussion have identified 
how the idea of ‘cultural competency’ cannot exist in social work practice and pedagogy. 
Suggestions will be provided for future clinical directions for the profession of social 
work to work towards unlearning cultural incompetency.   
Similar to the findings of Nakoka and Ortiz (2018) who found higher education often 
privileging the dominant narrative of whiteness to maintain structural marginalisation of 
racialised people, the critical discourse analysis of the training also brings awareness to 
how whiteness informs cultural competency frameworks. Training must be reframed to 
dismantle ‘cultural competency’ by centring the idea of whiteness and unpacking 
dominant discourses and power relations that construct and contribute to racialised 
subject-identities. This means going beyond white social workers examining their white 
privilege. Training needs to address whiteness as a global ideology through acculturation 
and assimilation. Whiteness must be examined as a political agenda that has influenced 
dominant discourses, power relations and subject-identities cross-culturally to maintain 
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the status quo and neutrality in society of both knowledge production and meaning-
making.  
It is important for training to recognise the complexity of injustice and oppression. As 
noted by Alvarez-Hernandez and Choi (2017), it is difficult to provide a clear ‘road map’ 
to teach professionals about different structural injustice and oppression at the same time. 
Issues of systemic racism cannot be separated from different power systems that shape 
the marginalised experiences of racialised people, such as patriarchy, heteronormativity 
and ableism. Training must highlight intersectionality to understand how class, race, age, 
religion, sexual orientation, gender and ability cannot exist separately. Conversations 
must be facilitated to understand that the concept of oppression and privilege go beyond 
fixed binaries and are complicated based on a person’s social location. Without 
understanding the interconnectedness of marginalised experiences and oppressions, 
larger structural systems of dominance and power will continue to shape contemporary 
society, and social work pedagogy and practice.   
Training programs must allow for discussion around normalising empowered subject-
identities of non-white people. As Freeman (2011) in Alvarez-Hernandez and Choi 
(2017) explained, often a critical race lens can unknowingly reinforce notions of 
racialised people being inferior. A critical race lens upholds the assumption that racialised 
people are different from the dominant white race, which can shape a deficit-oriented 
subject-identity. This can influence the internalised oppression of non-white people to 
uphold these marginalised subject identities and ignore the reality of power and privilege 
being negotiated based on the different layers of an individual’s subject identity.   
This researcher, for example, identifies as a South Asian female, where power and 
privilege may increase in a group of Pakistani females, in comparison to a group that is 
predominately white. As mentioned by Jani and colleagues (2011), these multiple subject 
identities and social locations that people occupy can coexist as both the oppressor and 
the oppressed. There must be a shift in conversation regarding culture to bring awareness 
of how racialised people’s power and privilege is negotiated and constructed within 
different subject-identities. Social work pedagogy and practice can build on this by 
challenging fixed and deficit-oriented subject-identities that are formulated by whiteness 
for training professionals, to unlearn these dominant discourses and allow for the creation 
of empowered narratives of non-white groups. Training should encourage professionals 
to unlearn generalisations and assumptions of non-white people by including content 
which confronts these stereotypes and prejudices. 
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Concluding Thoughts 
This paper has presented the findings of a critical discourse analysis using a critical race 
and social justice lens to explore how professional cultural competency training in social 
work settings perpetuate mainstream stereotypes of racialised clients. A limitation of this 
research includes only analysing a limited data set of one community mental health 
agency’s cultural competency training. Future research may involve building on this data 
set to include other training. The research design can also be extended to include the 
voices of racialised clients who have accessed community mental health services so that 
the realities of participants is captured, rather than inferring information as a researcher. 
This research investigated how racialised clients are portrayed and represented in cultural 
competency training to understand how to teach cultural competency in social work. This 
involves shifting the question from how one can truly learn ‘cultural competency’ to how 
can practitioners be educated to respond effectively to racism and other forms of 
oppression on a micro and macro level? Through this reframing, it can be understood 
that social work cannot subscribe to ‘cultural competency’ due to its aim to excuse 
dominant moves to innocence to absolve and excuse the problem of the framework as a 
whole.   
Elements of social work practice, such as language and communication, service-delivery, 
and cross-cultural knowledge and skills must be examined to recognise how social work 
pedagogy and practice contribute to the narrative of racialised people. The 
homogenisation of non-white subject identities perpetuates othering and allows for 
systemic oppression to be entrenched in both social work and society by giving meaning 
to fixed values and behaviours of racialised people. Social work practice and education 
must move the conversation to deconstructing whiteness as a global ideology, 
understanding the complexity of injustice and oppression, and exploring the fluidity of 
power and privilege. This will allow for social work to commit to legitimising the diverse 
experiences of racialised people by disrupting the neutrality and dominant power relations 
that influence the profession.    
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Appendix A 
Code Book 
Language diversity: different linguistic traits, such as language family, vocabulary and 
grammar to enhance communication with racialized clients 
Service delivery: ability of the worker and organization to effectively deliver culturally-
competent mental health services that meet the cultural, social and linguistic needs of 
racialized clients 
Cross-cultural knowledge and skills: knowledge of different cultural practices and skills 
that increase one’s ability to understand, communicate and interact effectively with 
racialized people  
Characteristics of cultural groups: fixed subject identities of racialized groups to define 
their values, beliefs and norms 
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Appendix B: 
Thematic Analysis  
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Appendix C: 
Coding Matrix with a Framing Analysis – Sample 
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Appendix D: 
Culturally Competency Resource Kit for Healthcare Professionals 
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